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-ed bis wvarranît as Master on May totli, 1759, and sniled ini
the illrcztry, to juin thc flet undcr Sir Charles Saunders;
then cngaged, in conjuniction with General \Wolfc, iii the re-
duction of Qucbec. 1-Icre thc pcculiar talenîts of Air. Cook
wcre callcd iinto active operation. The buoys iii the St.
Lawrence lîad ail been renioved b3, the Frencli at tic first
appearance of thc English flect, and it was esentially Incces-
sary that a survey -lîould bc miade of the cliansies, and cor-
rcct soundisigs obtaincd, to enable the ships to kccp cicar of
the numicrous slîoak. liy the recomniendation of Captain
Palliscr, (aftcrWards Sir H ighi), tlNs onerous duty wasconfidcd
to M'r. Cook, wlio rcadily undertook it iii a barge belonging
to a 74. This coul only bc cxecttcdi iii any parts during
thc darkiless of thc niliît, on accounit of thc cnemy, and he
cxpcricnceti a narrow escape one niglit, %vlien detcctcd, his
boat having becn boarded by Indians in the pay of the
Frenchi, and carricd off iii triumiph, lic and lîk companions
getting away just iii timie to save thecir lives. Throuh Mr.
Cooks j,diciousrarn~zus the fi(w rcached ilie Is/a:zd of
Orleans in safcly,. and1 lic aftcrv.rds surv'cycd and miade a
chart of thc St. Lawrence, % lxich, together wuith sailing di-
rections for that river, %-vce publishcd in London.

1h is îlot tlic nuinbcr of killcd and wotindeod that de-
termines the gencrai historical importance of a battic, nor
would a full belief in the largcs;t numiber which historiansstate
to bave bcen slauglitcred in any of the numerous conflicts
bctwccn Asiatic rulers niake mni regard the cengagcmcnt in
%vhich thcy fell as one of paraniount interest to mankind.

There arc somc battles, which dlain an attention indepen-
dently of tic moral worth of the combatants on account of
their cnduring importance, and by reason of the practical
influence on our own social and political condition, which
we can trace up ho thosc engagenmcnts, they have for us an
.abiding and actual intcrest, both wvhile we investigate the
chain of causes and ef(cts by which thcy have hiclpcd to
make us what we are and also wvhilc %ve speculate on what we


